
Attorneys Have Not Settled
Rowe-City Controversy.

SIREET MAY BE OPENED

Temporary Arrangements Proposed

Pending Decision In Court As To

Ownership of Property.Gate Locked

Last Tuesday on Advice of Counsel,

j
"I never told nnyodk that there was

a conference among the attorneys In.
the ease f- muddy. What I said was

that I had held a conference with ray
att-iiuoys, with the view to a settle¬
ment of !he street dispute amicably.
Ciiy Attorney Taüaferro was not pres¬
ent and I did not say he was.".John
YV. Rowe.
"There was no conference among

the attorneys in the matter of closing
Rowe street Saturday, and cfflcially
no agreement has been reached.".
.ludge Sidney J. Dudley. Mr. Rowe's
atiorncy.

"I held no conference with the at-

ttrneys representing Mr. Rowe cn Sat¬
urday and, In fact, there has not been
a conference up to this time.".City
Attorney William C. I* Taliaferro.

The above denials frcra the parties
;n'ercfted in the controversy between
John W. Rowe and the city of Hamp¬
ton over the closing cf Rowe street
disposes of the report circulated yes¬
terday afternoon to the effect that the
mtter had been adjusted at a confer¬
ence between City Attorney Talia¬
ferro and Judge Dvdley and Mr It
M. f^e't, who represent the Rowe and
Lake interests, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Rowe said last night that he
had never s'ated that Mr. Tiliaferro
was present at the conference, nor
did lie intend to convey anv ? ich a

thing. "Tlfe conference I referred to
was the one I held Vlth the attorneys
representing Mr. Lake and myself."

Must Be Settled In Court.
Mr. Rowe wem on to say that the

controversy over the street Involves
the ownership of the land. "If the
city Is entitled to the property, we

want it to hsve it; bu; we contend it
is our property, and if wc are right
w e want the larW/1 .

A temiKirary agreement will he
reached, but .Mrt Rowe admitted that
the final matter of'the disputed own¬

ership must be settled in the court,
even to the extent of carrying the
case tr> the Supreme Court.
"Twenty years sgo Mr. Lake and

myself purchased the property in dis¬
pute. We later cut into lets and then
offered the street to the city." Mr.
R «¦. went on to gajf. "This offer
held good for ten years, and as the

city did not accept the street, we with,
drew the offer. About forr months
ago I put a wire fence across the
property, but the gate is on what I
contend to be my own private proj>-
erty..

Put Lock On Last Week.
Mr Rowe. however, admit'ed that

while the fence was. put up four
months ago, it was only last week
that he put a lock on the gate, so
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B 3TERM ScSOtS
NEW YORKS

XXC!-V-WIC'.tsrOr*
TAILOSt»

It's the fat fellow and th"
lanky boy who have trouble
getting a dedfeat looking suit
We are specialists 1« fitting the
hard ro fit All the patterns
and colors that look right on

yon. Come make*your selec¬
tion.

Agents for.

STETSON MATg.
HOWARD HATS,
HURLEY .HOE*.
LEONARD SHAW AND

DEAN SHOES, .

ARPtOW COLLARS.
MARK CROSS GLOVfcS

HAMPTON. VA. PHOSStSJS. VA.

f

Hampton's Boat Store.

I $7.98
Special Value In

Ladies'
SUP-ON

RAINCOATS
j ^

A regular $10.00 Coat.mannish
cut in blue, black and grey

I* rubberized i>oplin.

Chas. S. Kaufman
'Phone 458.

15-17 W. Queen St.,

Hampton, Virginia

T-i-r
that no further passage could be raide
through the property. At that time
mi ch of the bridge material had al¬
ready been put on the ground by go¬
ing through the gate.
However, last week, acting upoaathe

advice of Judge Dudley, hlä attorney,
he locked the gate and thereby closed
the rfreet to traffic.

Jt:1ge Dudley said yesterday that
the otic st ion cf the ownership of the
'anj is one ihat must be determined
by toe oitrt, and that the best way
to Save this "settled was by having
Mr. Rowe pi:re a lock on the gate,
which would mean tb/> closing of the
street. He advised this action in or¬

der that the matter might be brought
to en issue.

Temporary agreement.
As Contractor F. L Tennis did not

aUerapt to drive his carts over the
fefcr, a w:s expected by the parties
Interested, it was tlien suggested that
the citv admit that the officers of the
oi'y had torn, awav the fence, and in
this way let Messrs. Rowe and Lake
brin? legal action in the Circuit Court,
as their rttorneys deem necessary.
This will likely be the temperarv ar-

rar^cm<nt. Under the agreement the
city TobaMy will have the use of
;he street, pending the settlement in
the coints of the question of who
owns the land.

Judge Dudley left Richmond last
night to be present in the Court of
Appeals todav when argumrrtt in the
case Of Parlirjg vs.Cummlng will be
heard. On thit acccun' it probably
will be tomorrow or Wednesdav be¬
fore the attorneys representing the
street dispute ran get together, and
until this conference has actually been
held it ennot even be said that a

temporary amicable *greemont will be
reached in the premises.

Useless Without Bridge.
Another feature in connection with

the trse of the closed street is that
there will be no occasion for anvone

to use lr vntil the bridge has been
completed, as it runs back to Willow
Springs creek, over which et present
there is no passage wav. Cntil the

city begin hauling material through
j the disputed lands to be used in the
construe ion of the foot bridge, the

I city authorities had no reason for in¬

vestigation whether or net Ibe tmr-

oughfare was closed. At the same

time, Mr Rowe dnt not lock the pas¬
sage way gate until be bad been ad¬
vised <o do sob y his ettomey, after
the city had actually begun to use

the street.

Aged Visitor Paralyzed,
j Mr Hillarv Tucker, of Portsmou'h.
J who was visiting Mr. J. H. Gardner. In
) the West End, is despcratelv PI In

j the home or Mr. Gardner as the result
I of « stroke of parlysi*. Mr Tucker Is

j 70 years old and served with the Con

j federate army tn the Civil war He
came here In flne health to visit Mr
Gardner.

Back From Lexington.
Messrs. Moo euro Hope and Thomas

M Wood. Jr.. students at Waahlngton
A Lee University, reached the ctty
last night from ivexing'on and will
remain here until after the Christmas
hortaays. The atudent* were forced
to return home because the university
fens been temporarily tinned on ac-

cttttet of an .lutorensr of typhoid fever

Misa Holston at Hospital.
j Mis* Carrie* Holste«, a well known

II young woman of Fc* Hill, underwent
'a very peinfol operation in the Dixie
hospital Saturday Dr H. D Howe

'being the physician In attendance

Mr. happle afarrable. the brother
of Mrs. James Sclater. Jr.. who waw
recently operated open for append id
tbs in the Dixie hospital, ha* geeorer-
ed «ifficjenriv to he nble to return
to his homo tn New Kent county ye*
ferday.

The Kerxrughtan Literary Circle
will hold the study emetine this af¬
ternoon in the Mneewm at the ther¬
mal School. The saniert will be "The
tea* IHeerlet - Wim Hatrie How* will
be the hi it nan.

A family group pirfure u a neera
aky to then* days wtjam taw sawmhm
scatter early to the far cor»er» of
the wort*. CHETefarS Btadlo makes
A nullHv of this hand of wort. ».

S, PHC
GREAT FOOTBALL GAME

AT FORTRESS MONROE
Sixth Company and the Forly-rirst

Play No Score Battle-eTur-
nament Cloaca.

In cn< of the hardest foiigbt Käme»
ever pulled off on the Fort Monroe
grldirt n, the teams of the F*>rty-flrst
company and the Sixth company sun-
day afternoon ha'tled to a standstill,
neither eleven being able to cross she
other's goal line. The contest had.
t>een looked forward to for several
weeks, as the Forty-first company has
not bien defeated this season, while
the Sixth company had tasted of de¬
feat only once.
While the Forty- first will be award¬

ed the championship honors of the
football tournament, the members of
the Sixth company are highly elited
over the shos-ing made by their
eleven against he champions. In fact,
It ha* been decided to l>'ay the tie
game off on Saturday a week, when
some fine rooting and hard fighting
between the teems is looked for¬
ward to.
During the game S' rgeant Darker,

of the Forty-first, and Sergeant Alder-
son, of the Sixth, each had a leg
strained and are now detained In
quarters nursing the injuries.
Cndor the rules governirg the cham¬

pionship series, the te^m not meeting
a defeat In the regular series 1» al¬
ways declared the champion, and the
reason is said to have closed on Sun¬
day afternoon.
The Sixth company will contend. If

it Is successful in defeating the Forty-
first at the next meeting, that the hon.
ore are tie"d. A large crowd of people
from Hampton, Phoebus and the lower
Peninsula attended the contest.

LEAVE FOR WARRENTON.

W. H- Boyenton and Hia Attomep
Will Answer In Court Here Today.
William H. Boyenton. the former

banker, who Is chafRed with receiv¬
ing do|»o«its after he knew his bank
to be insolvent, accompanied by At¬
torney F. S. Collier, left last night for
Warrenton. Culpeper Tounty, to an¬

swer the charge In the Circuit Court
there. While no word came yesterday
as to whether the grand Jury had In¬
dicted Mr. Boyenton, the accused man
and his attorney desired to be In War¬
renton today in order to be on hand
in the event that the intfldment was

found.
Mr. Collier carried with him a power

of attorney from Capt. Frank W. Dar¬
ling, who will become the bondsman
for Mr. Boyenton in the event that a

CARD OF THANKS.
Hampton. Virginia.
November 2d. L*jn

The members of the Sunshine and
Dixie Circles of the Kings' Daughters
wish to express their thanks to all
the children of the schools of Eliza¬
beth City County who so generously-
contributed to the Thanksgiving offer¬
ing, and to the teachers who aided
in the cejlection. Cheer and comfort
were brought to many homes and a

liberal allowance was given to fev-

erai charitable institutions in the
county.
"Inasmuch as ye have done It unto

one of the least of these my brethren,
ye have done it unto me." 89.

Notice!
All persons failing to pay their

city taxes before Thursday, December
1. will have to pay 5 per cent,

extra under general laws.

A. A. Patrick
City Treaaurer.

Hampton. Vs., Nov. 28. 191«. 29
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W. N. Tipor
Hampton's Beet Notion Store.

A Magnificent Display of

Dolls,
of every description, both
dreaeed and nndreeecd.

Prices ffom

lc_to$7
Eifcliisjve sap* of the
Getrollt« HANDWKRCK
DOLLS. Ihe best dofl
made. Ask to see oar

¦pedal doll at $1.19.
Worth 11.50.

W. N. Tipor
Santa Claus* Store

)EBUS
bondsmado in necessary. Mr. Collier
Mud yesterday thnt ho e\i*e>:od the|
court'would probably require a |S.0M
bond, and this wiH readily be met. In I
fact. Mr. Hoyenton can give a nun h

larger bend If U la demanded Ten,
eaae will not be beard until next Jan-,
uary by the petit Jury

Just try O. B. 8. Special.

FOR SALE. I
WOO CASH AND |I" PKR MONTH

will buy a comfortable, well-built
home in the West Bud of Hampton.'
Kor full information, address P. O.,
Box 48.1. Norfolk. Va_i.

FOUND.

FOUND-A-BLACK LEATHER CARD
case, containing receipt" and oyster
license, of Henry 'Buekner, and
Grant Mason. Owner can have
same by paying cost. Apply to
DAILY PRESS BRANCH OFFICE,
Hampton. 11-tf.

PUBLIK' Al'tmON SAMS or HO¬
TEL AND RESTAI ItWT FURN1
TI'RE. FIXTURES. I AHLE AND
I'HINAWARE, GROCERIES, CI¬
GARS. TOBACCO. ETC. |
The undersigned Trustee will offer

for sab? at public auction to the hish-|
est bidder for CASH, on the premises'
at No 68 W. Queen Street, Hamnttm.
Va.. known as tbe HUB HOTEL
AND RESTAC RANT, beginning I

AT 10 A. M. FRIDAY, DE¬
CEMBER 2. 1910.

a large quantity of personal property.'
formerly belonging to O. H. Palmer,
proprietor* consisting of York Iron
Safe. National Cash KeK|.siPr. Refrig¬
erators, Desk, Stoves. Floor and
Counter Show Cases, Coffee Urn.
Chairs. Tables, Chinaware, Redroom
Furniture and Bedding, Groceries.
Canned and Bottled Goods, Clgarst
Tobacco, etc.

C. VERNON SPRATLEY,
2. Trustee.

CITY MARKET
COMPANY

9 EAST QUEBN ST.
Hampton . . Virginia

Why
Not let tit put a nice piece gf
Beef in pickle for you "and dc-

.iver It In a few days. Our

Corned Bee? is delicious.

Canned Pork Hams
And Fresh Ones Too.

CITY MABKET CO.
. E. QUEEN ST.

HAMPTON. VIRGINIA.

JOHN McCAIG. Man.

Tax Notice!
In order to receive tbe poll taxes

and other taxes from the sotera and
business men I will sit at the record¬
er's office In Phoebus Tuesday. No¬
vember ft.

David Johnson,
Oountf- Treasurer.

LOOK! LOOK!
I Buy, Bell or 4

Re- Silver Old Mirrors
Newport News Ordere Given Prompt

Attention.
H. OMOfTTrWDRO.

Office:.35 W Q ;een Stfee'.
efampton, vtrctni*.

AND OL)
Quality Counts.

JOHN HOPE'S
MEAT MARKET

Places quality ahead of every-
thing ehe and that's why tho
trade la rapidly coming here
tor the beat .

BEEF,
PORK,
VEAL,
LAMS,
DRESSED POULTRY.

ThVu. too. the AU/ PORK
HOMEMADE HAl'SAOE haa
made others sit up and take
notice of it. If you have talked
to try tbla, you've mlased a
treat.
Your Order Today ia Wanted.

JOHN HOPE,
48 W. QUEEN ST.

Phone 4H3.

BUSH'S
STAR Grocery

Store
Offers' yon everything on the
market today, ao that you can

Set the choicest groceries for
your table at the smalleetPcost.

Few Suggestions
CELERY.
CRANBERRIES,
FRUITS, of all kinds,

OLIVES,
PICKLES,
DRESSED FOWL,

That
"KECOUGHTAN COFFEE"

Is the best on the market at
25 CENTS,

We also have the cheapest
grades, but recommend Ke-
coughtan.

The STAR Grocery
EDDIE S. BUSH, Manager.

While rebuilding goes oa our anal
teas goes oa too; t>ut we must have
more room, so we hare decided to set
all oar high grade wines and liquor*
at a steat reduction. These goodr
are all our high priced regular stock
Don't take onr word for it, Just look
at the prices. They will convince yon
Sherry wine, per quart ... lac
Port, par quart.II
Black Berry wine, quart .18c
Sweet Cataw Da. per quart .tec
Whiskers par quart:
Horse Shoe .I
Old Taylor .SSi
Oscar Pepper ..SSt
Piedmont.taV
Hunter.88
Green River.BS

'

Rnttlod Beer, .40c and 60c per dosen
AO 10c .whiskey.Sc par drink

I. W. Harper, Oiad Hand. Maryland
Club; Montice'to al| straight whiskey

N. Leonard
PHOEBUS. VA.

Auction Sale!
/ mW

Antique Mahogany Furniture
or »he effect* mt Kanaka r Jett, deceaved. at h~r la«e riataVeaie. ««

grata Km* street, Hampton. Va.

Wednesday, November JOth. 1910. fOriO w. M.
Coaetstia* of Autln»* Xahoeran* Walnut and o»h»r Purnrtnre.
Colonial Hilver aant BnotBeld Plate.

Walnnt ParloT Salt and Walnut Bookcaac. Chalre. T»W<-« ( a.

pete. Kt'M.en Ctoaarils. Manraak Pprla«?. ete.. ate

Alan fine Aatiejae Mahntpaa v Patrick Henry IV«k. Manegany INn
Ina Table, iontar Bad. Library' Table. Corner China rioeet. »man
rnrncr Tar-lea. ftaaaaaSneen Carved Old rvmiah Oak Chair*. Inlaid
Badehoard orges*. Oed Clack* and oM China. Rureno*. ate. etc. .

Sale rain or shine 1ERMS: CASH
M. 0. LACKEY . . . Auctioneer

D POINT.
Ana«* Beiraace. IJ Nafta Klag MraaK Mala Hatte«««, il-t* Wnrr Qaaaw Slr.«t

You've Only 24 Days
For Xmas Shopping.
Tb<> puizled purchasers of gift* will find here many Mtggeations

.hat will relieve tbem from the thought and trouble, usually arising
at thla season when the selection of appropriate rifts is a serious

oroblem MAY WE HELP YOUt

Rowe's Departm't Store

RANSONE BROS.
Lad/es" Ready-to-Wear Suits

Long Fur Coats

Five More Days of Our
One-Third Off Sale * »

$1SA)0 SUITS, sale price . . $WJ)0
$50.00 FUR COATS, sale price $35.00
Wc have sold 50 suits; we have SO to
sell. Remember the price,one-third off

RANSONE BROS. S^Vt!

Rents Reduced
t\ *» ; **.

SEE US AT ONCE AND GET FIRST CHOICE.

Waterfront -8 rooms, hath, electric lights, stable* and larga
lawn . ,. W5.0O

Waterfront.7 roomr, with city water . 10.50

Waterfront .Xo rooms, modern throughout.. 354»

Holt Street.T rooms, electric light sad city water .....*.... ft.50

Holt Street.0 rooms. 7.90

Washington Street.6 rooms, city water. 10.00

Lee Street from 49.00 to $11.00, according to slse and Improve¬
ments.

»Dwellings and stores in all sections. See us before renting.
Fidelity and Depol it Co. Surity Bonds. See us.

Improved an^ unimproved Real Estate in all sections on easy

payments. ,

G. W. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Insurance, Bonds, Loans and Auctioneers, No. . South King sirset,

risenptsn, Virginia. »

Office "Phone No.50. Reasnaece .feme No, «76L.

For Sale, Quick
Seven-room House, ivith bath, electric
lights &nd city water, double lot, good
shade, large yard, cement walks, Curry
Street, Phoebus, for

$1,500
Half cash, other otf easy payments. A

rare bargain.
M. H. MORGAN & CO.

Hampton Phoobwa

Bit** Label Canned Goods
Hare the natural fruit or rege table Savor. 11« Cases Jest received.

.EETS, ft REO CHERRIES.
CORN, WAX CHERRIES,

SPINACH. STRAWBERRIe.*,
PUMPKIN. RASPBERRIES,
SUCCOTASH, REO RASPBERRIE«.
CUT WAX SNAPS, TOMATO PULP.
CUT GREEN Sc.ANS, BLUE LABEL CATSUP1.

RICHARD50NS


